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PREMIUMS ON CONVERTIBLE BONDS
WITH MARKET CONDITIONS
Adi S. Kama
Thi; paper prc;cnts the re,ults of a study which sought 10 Lietcrmine the variable;
that explain the premium on a convertible bond under different market conJitions. The convertible bonds treated here are debenture bonds convertible into
common stock of the issuing compan) at a specified exhange ratio. The general
criterion applied for selecting the bond, for study was that the unJerlying common ;tocks are traded on the New York Stock Exchange.
Brigham [3] in his study emplO)s a graphic model 10 ,how that a convertible
bond has a market value floor "hich is set by the higher of its straight debt value
or conversion value. He sugge;t; that typically the bond will sell above thi, tloor
value because of (I) a capital gains potential coupled with a degree of protection
again,! losses due to a drop in ,tock price. anJ (2) institul!onal constrainb again,t
the purchase of stock. Weil. Segall and Green 18] test premiums on convertible
bonds again,! tramaction co,ts. inwmc differences. an1idilu1ion clause,. financing costs. price floor,. volatility of price. and duration of option. The author,
u,e a different floor variable frum Brigham but observe that the floor is of negligible importance in nplaining th.: premium. Walter and Que [71. however, point
out that other thing, being equal. the signifieam:c of the floor characteristic varies
directly with the volatilit) of the under!) ing ,toe!-. in e,pl.iining the premium un
convertible bond,. The author, u;e a ,1andard ,ct of explanatory variables dr,m n
partly from the conventional model and part!) from the market model. Brennan
and Sch\\ artz 12 I m a rcc.:c·nt ;1rticlc ('Over material on c.:On\ ertiblc ,ecuritie, induding optimal COil\ cr,ion and call conLiilion\.

THE Rl::GRESSlOi\ MODEL
The following rc!Jn·,,ion .::-1u;11101l was Lhcd for ,tud) ot the data. The premium
(hereafter denoted Prl is ddincd a, the Li1fterenn: between the marlo.ct value of
(l)

Pr=

ao + a1S +

a2CP + a3FV +a_.YD + a5V + E

the hond and the higher of l'onver,ton \'alue and thel11·etil'al \aluc. The illLiepcndent variable,. along with their ,ymbob. arc c,plamcd hcllm. along with their
hypothe,iLcd .:ffect Oil the bond premium.
S
Size of the convc.:rtihlc hond i,,ue out,tanding a, of the da1...- for
"1111."h data arc colkdcLi. It i, takcn that larger ,i,ed i,,uc, wtiuld
,how stronger po,itive c.:orrclation with the c.:onvcr,ion premium.
CP
Call Pnce on the comcniblc bond. l1 i, prc,urned that thr call price
ha, little intlucnce on the premium.
FV
Floor Variable. It i, the ab"ilute \aluc of the dollar J1fkn:n..:c.: between the c.:omcr,ion \aluc and the pun: debt value of the C.:llll\\:rtible hond I3]. The bond premium i~ gcnerall) highe,t whcn thc
Floor Variable approache, zero: that b when pure debt \aluc of
the bond and it~ conver,ion value are close to each other. If the
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YD
V

E

=

pure debt value is above the conver~ion value, the bond may not
sell for a higher premium bccau,c the common stock has to move
much higher for the conver,ion privilege to have value. Similarly, if the conver,ion value i, ahove the pure debt value, the
down,ide risk i, larger. and thu,. the bond may ~ell for a lower
premium for the convcr,ion privilege.
Percentage Yield differential between the current yield on bond
and dividend yield on rnmmon into which the bond is convertible.
Price Volatility of the ,tock into which the bond is convertible.
Thi, is mea,un:d hy the ratio of difference between the high and
low of the w1d. price during the preceding twelve months to the
marl,.et price of the ,tock. The premium in general would be more
on bond, who,c underlying ,tock, arc volatile because of the up,idc potential the ,tock> offer to investor,. The downside risk of
price decline, in the,e ,tock, is, hov.ever, minimi£cd by the pure
debt value of the bond.
Stocha,tlc disturbance term.

Nature and Soun:e, of Data
Four time periods provide the data on v. hich thi, analysi, is ba\cd: I975 and
1979 rcpre,ent the period, nf a ri,ing ,toe!,. market and I977 and I98 I a declining marl,.ct. The study of th.: dat;i for upside yi:,irs and <lO\\ nside year, should
provide an excellent "bench mark .. again,t which to compare and contrast the
bcha\ ior of the bond premium under different mari<.et conditiom. The data on
v.h1ch the analy~b i, ha,cd v.a, secured from one <lay·~ aceivitie~ in each of four
different year,. Thc,e day, ari: Jul~ 16. 1975: July 20. 1977: July 16. 1979: and
July 17, I98 I. It i, pn~~ihlc that con,idi:ring hut one day may re,ult in ,omc
~puriou, rc,ult,.
Data con...i,t of 50 i,... ue, c,11.'h year. The,e i,,ue, are cho,cn from Moody's
and Standard anJ Poor·, publication,. Datu on i,,ue ~ile. call prici:. conversion
value . .ind ,traight debt \'a]ue of !he convcrtihli: hone! arc ohtuini:d from the
" Mood)·, Convertible Bond," ,eceion of Mnody', Bond Survey. Standard and
Poor ·, Con\'crtibk Bond b u,cd for information on current yield on the convertible bond. Moody·, Bond Record for rnrri:nt dividend yield on common ,tock.
and The \\'all Street ,Journa l for marl,.ct price of common ,tock and the high
and lo\\ of ,tock prici: during the preceding twel\c month, of each of the four
study period,.
RtSULTS OF EMPIRICAL TESTS
The rc,ult, of the r.:grc,,ion arc prc,entcd in Table I. The ent ire equation is
significant .it the .05 lcvcl for the years 1975. 1977. and 1979. The sign of yield
differential (YD) variable become, po,itive in all year, except 198 1. But only
in l 979 i, the coefficient of YD ,ignificantly different from zero. and then 31
the . 10 level. The floor variable (FY) is the dominant variable in the equation.
Not only i, the floor variable the mo~t important when the variable,, as shown
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TABLE I
on

Rc~ult~ for Rej?re~sion Anal~~is of Bond Premium
Number of V.1riablc~ in 1975, 1977, 1979, and 1981

.i

(l - \'.1lue~ in 1>arcnthc~e~)

YEAR

....

CONSTA:--:T

1975

11.746

1977

-237 .250

s
.02-l
( 1.208)***

Cl'
002
(.581 l

FV

YD

-.026
(-9.216)**

.291
(.692)

-.029
H.469)*'"

<.9-16)

V

R'

8.329
( 1. 727)**

.725
( 18.874)**

t,.,)

1979

-7 608

1981

-183.741

.031
(-1.264)

.2-IX
( 1.496)***

.636

.041
(1.517)***

.016
(.122)

-.019
(-3.014)**

1.225
(1.-141)***

-.003
(-.206)

. 191
(1.977)**

-.013
(- I. 970)

-.327
(-.828)

" Indicate, .,tatl',llcal ~igniticance at th.: .0 I level.
**Indicate, ~tall~llcal ,1gnificancc at thi: .05 level.
*** Indicate~ ,tatt,tical ,ignificance at the . IQ level.

-5.425
(1.291)

.427
(5.342)**

11.692
(. 952)

.420
(4.232)**

-.171
(-.094)

.223
(1.813)

in equation L arc tested: but without it. few other variable, are significant. The
,11e vanahle (S) hus positive coefficient, for the upside years of 1975 and 1979
\\ 1th their values hcing_ signifi~ant at the .10 level. This reflects that in risin~
111arkch the greater activity ot the issue add, to the premium.
The coefficient\ uf call price (CP) variable for upside years arc never significant. For I977 and 1981 the vanahle CP has positive coefficients and is significant at the .10 and .05 levels. respectively. Walter and Que in their paper have
argued t~,Hthe call price is ~in1ply too ,mall to he of consequence [7, p. 721].
The coettic1ents of price volat1llty (V) arc relatively large and positive for years
1975 and 1974. But only in 1975 is the coefficient ,tati,tically ,1gnificant. For
the d,mn,ide year, the \Olatilit) coefficients arc not ,ignificant. Thi, ,uogcsti
during period, llf ri,ing mar~cts investor, hid up the bond price,. mflucnccd;anly
hy the up,1dc potential in pm.:e, ot the underlying common ,toe~. In declining
markeh the volatilit) ma) have an oppmite effect on the bond premium. but the
,hm n,ide risk of price declines in underlying stoch i, minim11ed by the ,traight
deht \.J)uc of the bond. Weil and nther, ,how no ,ignificant overall relationship
hl·twer:n \"Olatility and hond prl'mium [8. p. +l91. Their measure of-tock volatility
1, ,omewhat different from the one u,cd in thi, study.

Compari,on of Findings for 1975 and 1979 with 1977 and 1981
The regression re,ult, for upside year, of I975 and 197() arc remarkably diffr-rcnt frorn the regrc~sion result~ from down,ide }car~ of 1977 and I981. First.
thl' ,ct, of coefticienb for the upside year, of I975 and I979 were compared
and the null h) pothesi~ that the two ,ct\ of coefficient, equal cannot be rejectec
at the 0.5 level. Second. the ,cts of coefficients for the dov.n,ide year~ of 19T
and 1981 were compared. Again the null hypothc,i~ that the ,eh of cocfficicn~
arc equal could not be rejected at the .05 level. Since the re~ulh nf the equatio1
were ,ignificant in I975. 1977. and 1979. the equality of the ~ets of co<:fficient•
for the,c three year~ \\a~ te,ted. Thi, tirnc the null h) pothc,i, that thc,e ,ets o
coefficients v. ere equal GIil he rejected at the .025 level. Finally. the equal it)
of the ,ch of coeftkients for all lour year, wa, te,ted. Thi, time the null hypothesi
that thi;: four ,ct, of coefficient, .ire equal can he rejected at the .01 level. Then
is. therefore. ,tatistical ,upport for the argument that market cond1tiom intluenc
the ,pecifieation of the equation.
The Flonr Varrahk
B1 dl'lining the tloor v;iriahle a, the ab\olutc value of the difference betweer
rnnver.,ion \ alue and pure debt value. the influence of the floor variable on bonl
premiurn v. nuld he the ,,m1c \\ hethcr the ,ign of the floor variable i, positiw
or negative. Walter and Que have argued that the behavior of the model b a,ymmctric when the ,ign of the variable differ, [7. p. 730]. It i, felt. howcv.:r. tha'
the: market conditimb cau\e the a,ymmetry observed rather than the ,ign differenci
of the floor variable. In the fin,t place. the sign difference and market conditiom
arc correlated. For upside year~. the conver~ion value generally tends to be higher
than the theoretical value, and thus. the sign of the floor variable i~ positive. Fm
downside year,, with conversion value being generally lower than the theoretical
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value. the sign of the variable is negative. This tendency can also be observed
among the sample issue, ,elected by Walter and Que for differenct periods of
their study [7. p. 720]. In May 1970 (a falling market). bsues with conversion
value exceeding ,traight bond value were 26 and issues with straight bond value
exceeding conversion value were 38. In November 1968 and October 1965 (both
rising markets). bsue5 with conversion value exceeding ~traight bond value were
73 and 35, and issues with ~traight bond value exceeding conversion value were
19 and 26. respectively. Walter and Que did not take note of market difference
in their analysis.
The sample, of each of the four period~ used in thi~ study were divided according to the sign of the noor variable to run separate regressions for both positive
and negative sub,ample, m each year. The number of observation, in some ,ub,amples arc too fc"' for comfort. but if viewed rnutiously ,ome insight, are
po;,ible.
Table 2 shows the regres;ion coefficient, of the noor variable for each year·,
,ample a, well a, pooled sample; for the four period~. Apparenily. the po,itive
\ alucs dominated the pooled rcgre,,ion, a., the siLe; of the po,itive coefficients
arc much clo,er to the pooled coefficient,. Except for 1981. the absolute value;
of negative ,ign coefficient, arc larger than the po,itive sign cocfficie111,. Abo
it may be noted from Table 2 that the value of R ~ for separate regre,,ion, w,t,
higher for the negati\e ,ign, than for the positive ,ign, of the noor variable for
the three year,. To te,t the ,I',) mmetry hypothe,i, a compari,on i, made to the
equality nt the ,i:t, of coefficient, tor each pair of ,ub,ample,. For 1975. 1977.
Jnd 1981. the null hypothc,i, that the t"' o ,ct, of coefficicnb arc equal cannot
be rejected at the .05 lc\l~I. For 1979. however. the ,amc null hypothesb can
be rejected at the .OJ level. The rc,ult, ,upport the argument that the a,ymmctry
of the rcgrc"ion moJcl i\ cau,cJ by th,· difference, in marl-,.ct rnnd111on,.
SUI\IARY A:\0 CONCLUSlO~
The ohjec.:tive of thi, ,tudy ha, hcen Ill an.ti) LC the dctcrmina111, of the premium
11n a conv-·rtiblc dcbcntun::. The re,ult, of the ,llld) "'ere limited by the nature
11fthc data. The regrc,,ion model \\a, tc,h::d in four period, and each tc,t p.::riod
cncompa,,c, nnc ,inglc marl-,.et da).
The major finding, of the stud) arc ,ummari,cd a, foll<'"',. The c,timatcJ cocflkicnt, of the independent variable, in the rcgre,,ion modd c.:arr) the e,ptxtcd
,ign, and the equation i, ,ignificant 111 each year C\l·ept 1981 . The price volatility
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TABLE 2
Result~ for Regre~~ion Analy~i~ When 1he Sample Period, arc Subdivided
According to 1he Sign of the Floor Variable.

Year
1975

1977

Sign

+

Re,idual
Sum of
Squares
551.565

Degrees
of
Freedom
32

44.771

4

.908
(6.602)*'

Pooled

-.026
(.003)

757.407

43

.725
( 18.874)*'

+

-.022
(.008)

24

.534
(4.576)*'

1625.4

.080
(.022)

409.377

12

.664
(3.946)*'

029
(.006)

2694.244

43

.427
(5.342)*'

370. 731

15

.582
(3 .48 l)*'

.058
(.012)

I85.422

13

.929
(28.620)*'

Pt)Oh::d

- .019
(.006)

2241.518

35

.420
(4.232)*'

+

-.005
(.008)

117.518

7

.613
( 1.849)

.006
(.016)

1448.550

23

.293
( 1.364)

- .013
(.007)

1750.927

37

.267
( l. 926)

+

- .014

(.005)

1981

R2
.712
(13.176)"

.448
( .015)

Pooled

1979

Floor
Variable
Coefficient
- .024
( .003)

Pooled

""*indicale~ ,ignificance al lcaM al 1he .05 level.
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of the underlying stock affects the bond premium more in the rbing market~ than
in the declining markets. The floor variable is the dominant variable in the moJel.
Comparing the results of the model un<ler different market con<litions. the analy~is
of the data for upside years of 1975 and I979 Jiffer remarkably from that of
downside years of 1977 and 1981. The evi<lcnce ~ugge,ts that market condition~
do influence the specifications of the model and analy,1, cannot look to the ,ame
variables in all market environmenb in predicting the premium~ on convertible
bonds.
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